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No Ordinary Life
Matt Corby

Guitarists: Transpose -1 and add capo 1. These are the chords as played on
piano.
If these chords are too much for you right now, hit the simplify button at the
bottom of the screen.
Tip: The F#m9 chord is easily played by using your thumb on the low E string.

[Intro]
Bbmaj9 Ebmaj9
Bbmaj9 Ebmaj9

[Verse 1]
Bbmaj9                      Ebmaj9
You ve been on the ordinary drugs
Bbmaj9                               Ebmaj9
I can see that you ve been tryin  to make it on your own
     Bbmaj9                      Gm9
It s all you ve ever known, that time moves slowly
Bbmaj9                 Gm9
Always such a solitary one

Bbmaj9 Ebmaj9
Bbmaj9 Ebmaj9

[Verse 2]
Bbmaj9                      Ebmaj9
You ve been having ordinary fun
Bbmaj9                         Ebmaj9
I can see that all you ve ever planned was getting old
     Bbmaj9                       Gm9
It s all that you were told, that life s a movie
Bbmaj9                Gm9
Falling into solitary love

[Chorus]
Bbmaj9                               Ebmaj9
If you look up you can see it in the sky
Bbmaj9                             Ebmaj9           C7
Heavenly colours that paralyze the laws inside your mind
       Gm9                C7
From a million years gone by
   Gm9      Bbmaj9 Gm9
No ordinary life
    Bbmaj9 Gm9
ohh-woah



C7 Gm9 C7 Gm9

[Bridge]
          Bbmaj9
Everybody knows that you re hurting
             Ebmaj9
Serving your time behind the curtain
             Bbmaj9
Open up your doors and your windows
                Ebmaj9
We could live a life so simple
          C7
Everybody knows that you re hurting
             Gm7
Serving your time behind the curtain
             C7
Open up your doors and your windows
                Gm7
We could live a life so simple

[Verse 3]
Bbmaj9                      Ebmaj9
You ve been on the ordinary drugs
Bbmaj9                               Ebmaj9
I can see that you ve been tryin  to make it on your own
     Bbmaj9                      Gm9
It s all you ve ever known, that time moves slowly
Bbmaj9                 Gm9
Always such a solitary one

[Chorus]
Bbmaj9                               Ebmaj9
If you look up you can see it in the sky
Bbmaj9                             Ebmaj9           C7
Heavenly colours that paralyze the laws inside your mind
       Gm9                C7
From a million years gone by
   Gm9      Bbmaj9 Gm9
No ordinary life
    Bbmaj9 Gm9
ohh-woah

[Outro]
Bbmaj9 Gm9      Bbmaj9 Gm9
    No ordinary life


